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BT TELEGRAPH.
-tater from Europe.

Nsw Yonx, Juno 13.-The «teanisblp Scotia has ar¬
rived, bavii g left Liverpool on tho 3d lust, and Queens¬
town on tho 8d ins*.
The latent market report 1B from Liverpool, Saturday,

.June 3. Salea of cotton 16,000 , bales, including 3000
bales to exportera Bud »peculators. Market buoyant
end firmer, with an advance of a ^d. occasioned by
later advlocs from America. Middling Uplands quoted
at about ltd. Breadntufls qulot Provisions inactivo.
Tallow firmer, witn a Blight advance. In London, on
Saturday evening, June 3, Consols closed at 9G ii to
B6%. J5xtra dividend Flvo-TwentltB at 643» to 66,*^.
Ubi fully confirm ed that Prussia, Austria, Italy and

tho Gorman Diet will bo representad in the Conference
by their Ministero, The time for tho meeting has not
yet boon fixed, but CLARENDON, GOBTSOIIAKOFK, BIIS-
_U- and T>AMAiiMOiiA had officially announced that
they would shortly arrivo in Paris. It 1B stated that
NAPOLEON wUl preside, with DBOUYN PE LUUYS as a
second plonlp itentisry.

Tberti aro rumoro of an understanding, if not an al-
Banoo, between Russia and Austria to support the
treaties Of 1810.
It Is positively affirmed that Austria has declined to

entertain tho preposition f.r the cession of Venetia,
and bas made over Holstein to tho Germanio Confede¬
ration.
The London Timer, in view of this action by Austria,

regards peace as hopeless, and while it 1B possible that
all seven powers may not bo represented in the Confer¬
ence, tho bulliji«iron's prepare for war.
The debate on the Htfurm Bill in tho English Parlla-

mont continues. It is reported that if the Government
bavea majority they will withdraw tho measure, and if
they aro defeated their resignation, or even the dlssola-

- Con of Parliament, ia likely.
The very latest intelligence la that the British Gov¬

ernment is In a quandary about the Beform measure,
aa its solution Is problematical.

Congressional News.
W-H-dTON, June 12.-The Senate has to-day been

engaged In tho consideration of tno Legislative Appro¬
priation Bl-
In the Houso, tho Senate bill relativo to the bounties

of colored voluntoexu waa passed. Also, a bill legalizing
«colored mcrriagoii and for other purposes in tho Dis¬
trict of Colombia was passed.
Mr. Nmi.Aca, ol' Indiana, presented the memorial of

the Florida Legislature relative to the internal revenuo
tax on cotton, which was ordered to be printed and re¬
ferred to the Oominitteo of Ways and Means.

«Glen. Meade on the British Invasion.
WASHINQTOK. June 13.-The inquirios made by Major-

General MIÎALÏ oro as yet Incomplète; but, as far as
they have gone, they do not confirm the report that the
CanaJlarreï' British lorcoa crotaed the Boundary Lino,
or that any of the J?enians have been killed by them on
the American side of the frontier.

Fenian Rewa.
BUFFALO, June 12.-The action of Congress has given

new Ufe to the Fenian movement Enthusiastic meet
inga are expected. A revolutionary committee baa pub¬lished a stirring uppeal to collect cbmmlssary stores,
monoy, Ao,, to call meetings, and pledge their supportto men who inscribe upon their banner universal
liberty.
Arrest of the K di tor of the Loyal Georgian.
ArjouBTA. Juno 11.-J. E. BBTAHT, the editor of tho

Loyal Georgian, the« organ of the freedmen, was arrested
by civil authority Ibis afUruoon, for attempting to de¬
fraud the negroos out of money borrowed of them, when
ho (BBTAMT) was an officer of the Government. He was
released-a colored man heooming his surety.

I<rnm New Orleans
NEW ORLBAMH, June 13.-Sales of Cotton this day3600 balea-Low Middling, 36@38. Gold, A0%; Ster¬

ling, 66.
New Boird of Brokers have convened here, and are a

oom pluto euccoan.
Texas Is subocribing funds for the dofonce of Mr.

DAVIS.
The Mexicans refuse to releaae tho Cordova captives.

Kew York Market.
NEW YOI-, June 13.-Cotton excited at 41@43. Ex¬

change, 9>{- Sight. 11. Texas Wool, 20@25. Sales of
Cotton yesterday, 7000 balea. Scotia's maila left on this
morning's train. Gold, «3%.

LATEST.
NEW Yonu, June 12.-Cotton closed less excited;eales 6000 bales at 40 to 42c. Bales of the week 31,000bales.
GOLD 43. North Carolina BIXOB 83>..
How rco DI:TEOT COUNTERFEITS.-From recent state-

mente, it would appear that counterfeiting is thriving all
through the country. As a matter of general interest,we subjoin a list of tho spurious shlnplastera, with a de¬
scription of the good and bad:
Greenback!,-Fives, a new issue, and very well done.The only prominent delect ia heavier shading aroundthe wonls "VJnitod States" in the title. The counter¬feit is »Lout ono-elghtb of an -oh shorter than thegenuine.
Counterfeit Small Notes.-Fifty-cant notes, new issue.On the top of the bill the ¿words, "Furnished only bythe As* I stau*}'Treasurer and Designated Depositaries ofthe United States." Observe the two words "of the."On the fconuine thero is a little space between tbem: notso on the imitation.
Othtr Counterfeit flfty-cont notes; the engraving isgood, but tho gilt irame around the bead is very bad.The paper has, however, the appearance of commonRrlnt paper, and is very whitish. The whole of it is attle smaller than tbo genuine. Six barrels on rightend of Washington are very lndlstlnot.Twenty five cent notes, new issue, very dark, poorly«engraved.
Other t'?onty-flvo cent notes poorly engraved, on poorpaper, and the gilt frame around tho head don't ahowany gilt.
Ten cent notos, very coarsely done, and the green inkwery pale.

LABOE COUNTEBFEITS.
United Slate! Compound-Intertit Notes.-6'B imitationvignette (on left nun) lemale erect, holding sword luleft hand, her right band resting on Bible-male bust,60 on die above on right ond. Well done, and likely todeceive good judges.$100 Counterfeit* are in Circulation.-A fac limite ofthe genuino bill, but the engraving is not so fine. They?are dated May 16th, 1865; letter B. The green bak Inthe back on tbo countenelt ia paler than that in thegenuine. Bo careful and examine well all before takinghem, aa they have deceived some of our best judges.

a S »
r~A modern writer says, "wo cannot fancy much good-coming of frlondahlps formed In the schoolroom and onthe croquet-ground. They are founded on the weakestpoints of tho character of the two friends ; they strength¬en all that a sensible man would wish to oheok, andcheck all that a »cosible man would wish to draw out"There is a new bonnet on the horleou. It is made ofono largo full blown rose, wh'ch Iles flat on tho top ofthe bead, sown on a sca'f of dew-bedropped tnlle, whichla crossed under tho cb-, where another small rosepeeps forth. The whole is called "chapeau paff." ra¡_* three weeks it will be in etrnggUng rivalrywith the "Lamballe."-Pari* Utter. ~ ~

OK? _John> »»T. 'one 34tb. falling on Sunday, most of
the 33d "*???«.-«i o/ the day wül take pboe on

\

Initiatory Leeture on Commercial Law,
Delivered by Arthur P. Lining, Ksq., at
«'the Charleston Commercial College."
Seldom has it boen our good fortune to hear a dry

aubjoot invested with BO much attractive interest,
uniting the charm of ornate style with valnablo infor¬
mation, as wís skilfully accomplished by A. P. LININO,
Esq., in his loctnro before tho Commercial College on

Monday evening last It is tho best of evidence that
Mr. LININO'B acceptance of the Professorship offered
bim will redonnd to the advantage of the students, the
College, and himself, and that the College is to be a
benefit and an ornament to the city of Oharloaton.
Mr. LINING commenced by congratulating the gontlo-

mon of tho "Commercial College" on the advantages
conferred upon thom as students of an institution
which afforded them an oppoitunity of acquiring a bum.
ness experlonoe without tho usual delay of years. Ho
said that tho duty which had been assigned bim, In the
execution or oondoot ot thia happily conceived project,
embraced a series of lectures on commercial law. In
the course of which be should ondeavor to convey to
their minda such Information of the elementary prlnol-
clploB of the law, aa would bo found advantageous to
ono embarking in mercantile lifo. He said that it mnat
not be supposed that ho presumed to undertake to de¬
liver a learnod treatise or dissertation on the law, even
did ho possess tho wisdom or ability nooeasary to enable
him to carry out successfully so grave and arduous an
undertaking.
Ho pointed out the necessity of au acquaintance with

tbs laws of a country in which liberality of public een-
tlmont was a uUtinguIohtng characteristic, and In whloh
no position in the gift of the people waa beyond the
roach of bim who worked with those grand elements of
success-knowledge and perseverance
The lecturor proceeded to demonstrate that It was im¬

possible for any one to acquire, much less retain, the
position of a useful and influential, not to aay distin¬
guished member of society, without a competent knowl¬
edge of the principles of that great cornsr-stone and
substratum of all civil and political liberty-the law of
the land.
He oommonted at length upon the folly of the asser¬

tion frequently made, to the effect that, "there Is no
justice in law:" argued that it was a vulgar prejudice en¬
tertained only by those who, not poaaessed of compre¬
hensive minds, imagine themsslves always in the right,
and vituperate the law, if, when wrong. Its penaltlea aro
imposed upon them. Ho argued that man lu a state of
natural or savage liberty was but the mere chrysalis of
that being intended by the Creator of tho Universe
when he fashioned him after His Image; and, like tho
butterfly, which required time and warmth to trans¬
form it from a hideous, misshapen thing, into the
beautiful lnsoot, so did man require the correctivo in¬
fluences of a mild and Judicious legislation to trans¬
form him from the lawlesa savage into the enlightened
and refined member of aoolety.
Tho lecturor next commented upon the importance of

those Indestructible principios of civil and political lib-
orty which had been Incorporated Into the laws of this
country, from Magna Charts-which had Justly been
termed "the bulwark of the liberties of England;" and
added, that if from the past four rears of war, of suffer¬
ing, and of bloodshed-If from the inception, to the
close of the mighty revolution, whose dying throes had
shaken to ita baso the great Continent upon which it
had its birth-those principios of constltuttonaTfilborty
had been obscured by the war-cloud Whlcb sim lowerea
over tho political horison-let us not, nevertheless,
despair; let na not basely acknowledge to ourselves
that we are the "degenerate sons of noole aires;" but
arouse ourselves to the oxigenólos of our position, lu
the earnest hope and confident belief that the great
principles ofMagnaCbarta will yet flash brightly through
that cloud whloh obscuros them, and assert themselves
In tones of thunder which shall reverberate from the
lakes of Canada to the silver waters of the Gulf.
The lecturer oonoluded by announcing that the sub

j ect of the next lecture would be the Law of Contracts,
the various subdivisions ot whloh wonld be treated In
their proper order.

« » »

BLACKWOOD'!! MAGAZINE for May has been sent us by
Mr. JOHH Russxix. It is rather more Interesting thsn
several of Its lato predecessors have been. Major VOM
ROBORE continues his Memlors of the"Confederate War
for Independence. Part IX treats of the Spring Cam¬
paign of 1863; Camps near Oulpeper; Fights on the Sap.
pahannock; Visit of a Prussian Officer; Bides in the
Neighborhood; HOOKEB'S Advance and Flank March;
Night Fight near Tod's Tavern; Fight near tho Furnace;
Narrow Escape of JACKSON and STUART; JACKSON'S Flank
March; First Battle of the Wilderness, May 3, 1863;
the Battle of OhanceUorsville and consequent events.
May 3 to 6.
This Is a very Interesting Instalment of the Major's

narrative, and will be read with great Interest by all who
actively participated in those stirring events. These
Memoir i are widely road on both aides of the Atlantlo;
and we hope the Major will take his own time to con¬
tinue and finlah these sketches, and not cut them short.
They aro by far the moat intereatlng Confederate war
ohronlolo we have aeen aa yet.

Article IL In the May number of Blackwood Is on
Gipsies. 8. The Negro and the Negropblllsts. «. Sir
BBOOK FOB IIHOOKE. Part X11. 8. Buridan'« Aas; or
Liberty and Necessity. 6. The Lost Tales of Mllotus.
7. Miss Maijorlbanks, conclusion. 8. Scraps of Verse
from a Tourist's Journal. 9. The Abacus Politlcuo; or
Universal 8affrago made safe and easy. 10. The Reform
BUL
Article III. Is a retry forcible rctume of the whole ar¬

gument lu favor of slavery, or rather to prove the ab*
aurdlty of attempting to do away with ethnological dis¬
tinctions. Every line of this argument Is perfectly fa¬
miliar to our readers, and has been repeatedly urged,
bat urged In vain. The writer closes the article with the
following paragraph:
One thing la olear, alavery la gone-gone at one groatblow, gone forever, not i o be revived, either In form or

lu spirit, banished from the minds of all Eogiish-speak-
lng people-and restricted to Bpaln and Brazil, arnot gChristian nations, where it exists with diminished vital¬
ity, and la aentenced, there can be no reasonable doubt,to be destroyed, when the hour lo ripe for the consum¬
mation. But If the lact of the death of alavery in -tho
South be clear, It is equally olear, In view of the neces¬
sities both of the Southern and the NortDera people,and of the Interests of the whole civilized world, that
the froe negro muat conform himself to the great and
paramount law of civilization. .Like the white man, he
must work or die. He cannot be allowed to loungeabout great cities, doing nothing but beg. He cannot
be permitted to posaots Southern lands, and suffer them
to go out of profitable culttvstlon. He cannot bo suf¬
fered to breed op a race of paupers to prey on the In¬
dustry of better men. He cannot bo tolerated to form
hotbeds of filth snd fever in the great cities, nor to be-
como either a moral or a phyalcal bunton upon the com¬
munity. Those who know moat of the negro, who am-
derstand his onaractor best, and who have the groatoatliking for him, aa tho only agricultural laborer who oan
thrive amid the malaria of tho rice-fields, or the heats
of tho cotton plantations, declaro that his wanta are ao
few that be will not work aystematlcally for wages, bnt
that he will cultivate a llttlo paton for bare subsistence,squatting upon other men's lands. It ia not probablethat the Southern landowners a lil consent to be thus
overran and diop saesssd by a proliflo race of black
paupers, or that if the negroes, not being purchasers of
land, shaU take forcible possession of it, a new war be¬
tween white and black In the South will not be the re.
ault. If a system of apprenticeship to labor, or soma
modified foi-m of serfdom, suoh aa that recommended
by General Banka for Louisiana, be not established,there will only be two modes toft to settle the stupan-doona dimoulty. The tiretis that whloh has been adoptedwitta regard to the aborigines oí America-extermina-

Mon, gradual, bat sar«. Tho second lithe establishment
of a poor law that shall act upon the fundamental and
essential axiom, that no strone able-bodlod man ia onti-
tlod to livo upon the charity of the cammunlty, that ho
who would oat must work, that labor is a sacred duty;and that any man, whatever hla race or color, nnablo or
unwilling to support himself except by beggary and va¬
grancy, or by breach of tho eighth commandment, shall
bo hold to labor, whether hu like It or not; and that if
the nature of the negro is such that may thousands, or
hundreds of thousands, of them be found throughoutthe South la this condition, unable to appreciate or turn
to account tho freedom too suddenly thrown uponthem, such thousands, or hundreds of thousands, or
millions, whatever their numbor may bo, shall lu their
Bovoral parishes and township», and by the strong armof the recognized authorities-civil, if tho rofractory
paupers bo row ; military, If they aro mauy-bo organ¬ized Into labor companios. and compolled to earn tholr
subsistence. The question under auy aspect is ono that
threatens to try men's aoula before it receives a Anal
and satisfactory solution. In tho moanwhllo tho indi¬
cations are but too palpable, that the sudden abolitionof Blavery la no boon to the alave but a disruption ofold ties, fraught with evil oonBequencea to all concernedand moat of all to the unhappy negroes.

. *s--_

Emigration to Brazil.
The Chester (8. 0.) Standard remarks on this Bubjoct:
We havo had the pleasure of congratulating Dr JMcF. Gaston upou bis safe arrival from Brazil. Theroault of his exploration of that country will aoon begiven to the publlo in an extended report, which la nowIn the course of publication. Tho Doctor will removewith his family, to Brazil in the course of a few months'Bo corroborates, in ovory respect, the report of MessrsMeriwether and Bhaw, of Edgefleld, a portion of which

was published in our last issue, His gonoral opinion of
the advantages offered by the soil, cb-ate and produc¬tions of Brasil is highly encouraging to those contciu-
i lating emigration. The soil is exceedingly fertile, the
climate healthy, and productions varied and valuablo.
In the provinoe of St. Paul, where he deslgnB locating,lands of the best quality can be purchased fur twonty-two cents per acre, on a credit of five years, without in¬
terest. The water hi freestone, and unalloyed by min¬erals.
An industrious emigrant can comfortably supporthimself by bis own labor during the first year and lay

up tomethlag handsoaae. The method of agriculturein Brazil is of an exoeedlngly rade and primitive charac¬
ter. The crops of corn, cotton, coffee, sugar, ko, areplanted and worked by the boo alone. The averioyield of corn is from thirty to fifty bushels and ono thou-sand to twelve hundred pounds of seed cotton to the
acre. Tropical fruits of every description grow spon¬taneously and in great abundance. The better classesof society are intelligent, courteous and rofinod,and Dr. Gaston mot everywhere the utmost kind¬
ness and hospitality. The authorities are anxiousto secure a large immigration and every facility will beafforded strangers to examine the country and n-kosettlements. No restribtions are imposed on religion oreducation. Taxes are Uwht, and the policy of the Gov¬
ernment oxoeed-gly liberal and enlightened.

o B o .

The Dumas Junior.
From the Continental correspondence of the American

Literary Gazette we clip the following:
Alor. Damas, Jr., bas written a novel of the schoolof Fanny and Mme. Bovary. It is now in tho printer'shands. The editor of one of our newspapers wished to

purchase the privilege of publishing It in his feuilleton,and mado the author auch magnificent offers that hehalf consented to allow it to appear in thia form, al¬though he entertains an aversion, gi ounded in roason
againat this fragmentary form of publication. Befiet>tion led M. Dumas to see his novel contained aconeswhloh ought not to be laid before a family audloncoThe editor tried to persuade him to rewrito those
scones and to lower tholr tone, thal this objection mightbe obviated- The author, after oopyihg his first manu-
script, persisted in his re!-ab and wro; o the followinglattor to the editor:
..Powerful Art-erics! I am obliged to refuse yourpresents. These are tho reasoda: TU« work you are

good enough to ask for your newspaper Is a dramatic
narrative. Its title-'Olemencetu's Case, an Accused
Man's Memoir'-shows this sufficiently. But, st the
Barns time, it la especially a sorter anatomim I>DyUolog-loo-sociol study, which cannot be laid beforo the publloexoept ander some particular conditions. Thero is sur¬
gery in the book, and I am anxious the operation should
succeed. The surgeon's great art Is to uncover a wound
burn or out It, and throw back the sheet on the patientbefore he has time to utter a scream. The surgeon must
interest, instruct, more the persons present; he must
not revolt thom. There ia no harm in curing big patientto boot ; but this Is not the sB Important point ; the essen¬
tial thing is that the opération be qutokly and neatly per¬formed. Now, "Olemencean's Casa" is really an opera¬tion. When once it has been commenced it cannot be
Interrupted. A portion of It cannot bo poatponod to
the next day while the wound Iles gaping before the
roader's eyes. It would be more than painful, moro
than awkward-it would he unhealthy. When auoh a
book hi to be laid before the publlo. It must be broughtout unpublished, all at once, exactly like "An Acoused
Han's Memoir," with all the arguments together. It
necessarily contains delicate and dlffloolt confessions,which may be made by a wretch in peril of death, who
thinks no one bears him but hla lawyer-that la, a con¬
fessor oharged with defending his honor end life_but
which bo cannot tell everybody.

"it is even an indiscretion to communicate his storyto separate judges, as I am going to do. It would be
treachery lo divulge It in a widely circulated newspa¬
per taken by families in confidence, and which oughtnot to wound the scruples at home. You kaow_it is a
case for its application-the phrase used by all news¬
papers in giving an account of a orlme: 'Oar reserve
can be und erstand. The accused is now in tho bands
of justice.' In publishing this rather strango history in
a periodical sheet, I should certainly incur the reproach
ox marring its meanlng, object, and morality; I should
have no excuse but the huge amount of money yonoffer me-a wretch« «1 excuse. If, despite all my pre¬cautions, my work still shocks some susceptibilities, I
should prefer going honestly astray, and not havingforced my work on anybody. A book la road only byhim who wishes to read it. Let como what may, I can
from this moment reokon on the sympathy of your
paper, which perhaps will be delighted at the fatal mo¬
ment at tho saving I made it. Becelve, great tempter,with my thanks for your flattering proposal, the assur¬
ance of the Christian sentiments one owes bis neighbor
more than ever in this Passion Week, and lead me no
more into temptation. A. DDMAS, JB."

o>«

Coi,. JOHN O'NEILL'S ACCOUNT or HIMSELF.-After
the prisoners were brought into court this morning,and before the commencement of tho prooeodlnga, wo
had, with the permission of Marshal Williams, some
conversation with Col. John O'Neill, commander of tho
Fenians during the recent campaign la Canada. Cob
O'Neill Is a man rather below the mediara stature, of
slight, though compact and well-knit frame. He is a
person of very pleasant address, modest and unassum¬
ing in his manner, and altogether a very agreeablo gen¬tleman. He te not a graduate of West Point, as has been
stated, but enlisted as a private in tho 3d D. 8. Dra¬
goons In 1867, and went to Utah. He waa subsequentlytransferred to the 1st Dragoons, went to OsBfornla, and
served until the breaking out of the rebellion. He en¬
tered the Dnlon ranks, and served in the Army of the
Potomac until McOlellan was driven back. After the
Seven Days' fight the regiment to which he belopged
was brokon up. The officers went to IndianapoUs on
recruiting service, and he was commissioned in the 6th
Indian» Cavalry. He served in Kentucky until after
Morgan's raid, and had a severe fight with that famousguerrilla at Buffiuaton Island, and though tho force with
which O'Neill opposed the rebel was greatly Inferior In
numbers, compelled bun to repeat. Col. O'Neill con¬
tinued in tho service until severe wounds forced him toleave it. He farther Bays that the report of his bayingboen b3 the rebel service 1B wholly untrue that be was
a Union man from the first-thathenever foughtagalnatthe Union, an i that he never.coald bo lnducod to do so
In reply to a question as to what truth there waa in the
report that ho had killed a man unfairly in a duel, bo
stated that he had never fought a duel in his life; that
he condemned "the code" as against lils religion, was
opposed to it in toto, and would never fight a duel under
any circumstances. We give those statamonts as given
us Col. O'Neill himself, and while expressing no doubt
of their troth, are not, of cou rao, prepared to vouch for
tholr authenticity.-Buffalo Commercial Advertiser.

o ?»-

The Prince of Orange's stay in Paris waa abruptlyterminated by a Budden recall. The story afloat is that
an illustrions perBonage received a telegram from the
Hague, by which be was requested to despatch tho said
rince by the earliest train, as the checks drawn on the
orno exchequer to the credit of a certain fair and well-

known person were rapidly accumulating a fabulous
amount.-[Paris Corres.

«IS

On« «Jphn M. Dugual publishes a volume of blank
verse with the protty title of "Delay Swsin," which for
originality and dellcaoy of diction beata Walter Whit¬
man hollow. Athol, the hero, heroically declares-

"We'll yet lower the pride of .

That pusillanimous pi J.e I"
a style of verae which the Alba»y Argua calls "the trueepic, or "Uiwjpfc-w /"
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SPECIAL NOTICES.
««.CONSOLIDATED TICKET.-THE BIGHTURN IN THE RIOHT PLACE.

FOB A'LDEHMÍN WARD I.
II. BADENHOP.

WABD II.
J. H. BREDENBERG.

WARD IV.
F. OPDEBECK.

Juno13_a_OLD TAX PAYERS.
«"FOR ALDERMAN OF WARD NO. 4.-J. W.BTETNMEYER. LEGION.Juno 19 3
«W MESSRS EDITORS_YOU WILL PLEASE

announce that J. W. 8TEINMEYER Is not a candidatofor Alderman of Ward No. 4.
?Jnne 13 1
«-THE MAN FOR THE POSITION.-ME88R8. EPITOR8: Pleaso present through tho me¬dium of your journal, to tho voters of Ward No. 1, Mr.DAVID BRIGGS as a candidate tf the Borne, and obligetho "8PIRIT OF THE TIMES.

Juno 11

«- MESSRS. EDITORS : MR. S. G. COURTE¬NAY, at tho solicitation of urgent friends, having con¬
sented to the uso of his name for tho position of Alder¬
man In Ward No. 2, you will ploase announco him as a
Candidate to fill the vacancy occasioned by tho resigna¬tion of THOMAS RYAN, Esq. FIREMEN.
June 8

«-MESSRS. EDITORS : YOU WILL PLEASE
announce O. O. TROMBO as a candidato for Alderman
of Ward No. 2, to supply tho vacancy occasioned by the
resignation of Captain TH08. RYAN, and obligeJuno 7_MANY FRIENDS.
«-FOR ALDERMAN, WARD NO. 1.-PLEASE

announce Dr. W. T. WBAGG as a candidate for Alder¬
man In Ward No. 1, in place of J. R. MACBETH, re¬

signed^_May 23
«-FORALDEBMAN, WARD NO, 4.-PLEASE

announco JOHN F. O'NEIL as a candidate for Alder¬
man for Ward No. 4> in place of A. CAMXBON, reslgnod.
May23_
«-NOTPÎE.-ALL CLAIM8 AGAINST THE

French Bark ANGE GUAHDIENE, CONSTANCE BIJOU
Master, must be presented at our Office, No. 125 Er.st
Bay, by 12 o'clock, M., To-Morrow, lith lost., or they
will be debarred payment.
Jnne 13 1 J. A. EN8LQW k CO., Consignees.
«- NOTICE.-CONSIGNEES PER 80HR8.

FLORENCE RODGERS, from Philadelphia, and R. H.
SHANNON, from Blcbmoud, Va, are hereby notified
that they aro discharging cargo at Central Wharf. AU
goods remaining on the wharf at sunset will bo stored
at their experue and risk.
June 13 1_H. F. BAKER k CO., Agents.
«- NOTICE.-CONSIGNEES PER SHIP

AMELIA, from Liverpool, are hereby notified that she
has been entered under the Five Dsy Act. All Goods
not permitted at the expiration of that timo will bo dis¬
charged and sent to Custom Houso Stores, at their ex¬
pense and risk._2_June13
«-GENERALSUPERINTENDENT'S OFFICE,

SOUTH 0AlM)LmABAII«BOAX>--UUAxU«lS8TON, 8. 0.,
June 11, I860.-Sealed Proposals will be received at this
O fflco, until the 27th instant, for the erection of a
FREIGHT DEPOT at Columbia, 8. C. Tho plans and
specifications can be seen at this Office.

H. T. PEAKE,
Jnne 12 It General Superintendents. O. R. R.

«- NOTICE TO HOLDERS OF PA8T DUE
BONDS AND COUPONS OF THE SOUTH OABOLINA
RAILROAD COMPANY.
AUDITOR'S OFJPIOE. SO. OA RAILROAD CO , 1

CHABI.KSTON, JUNE 7, 18a6. I
The attention of parties interested Is invited to the

following resolution of the "Executive Committee of the
Board of Directors."

"Resolved, That holders of Past Due Bonds andO onpous of this Company, including the July, 1860,0 oupons, are requested to make Maternent« of the same
and leave them st tho ffice ofthe Auditor, on or boforothe first July next, with a view to the preparation of the
new Bonds orexchange. If preferred, parties may de¬
liver their old Bi ml» and Coupons, sod take tho Audi¬
tor's receipt and obligation to give new Bonds as soon
as prepared, say to the let Augutt next"June 7 _J. R EMERY, Auditor.
M3- FIRST-CLASS WRITING MATERIALS

and handsome PRESENTS OF RICH JEWELRY in the
GOLDEN STATIONERY PACKAGE. 6 Jane 6

j«- A GOOD INVESTMENT.-FIFTY CENTS
for the GOLDEN PACKAGE will be monoy well spent
For Bale by all Stationer»._6_June 6 '

«-STAATE OF 80UTH CABOLINA.-
0HABLE8T0N DISTRICT.-BYGEORGE BUIST, Esq.,
Ordinary_Whereas, EMILY M. FROST, of Charleston,
Widow, mado ault to me to grant her Letters of Adminis¬
tration, with will annexed, of the Estato and Ef.
feota of ANN M. CAMBRIDGE, late of Charleston,
Spinster: These are, therefore, to cite and admonish all
and singular the kindred and creditors of the said
ANN M. OAirnnrDOE, deceased, that they be and appear
before me, in the Court of Ordinary to be held at
Charleston, on the 27th day of June, 1866, after publi¬
cation hereof, at 11 o'clock in the forenoon, to show
canse. If any they have, why the said Administration,
with will annexed, should not be granted.
Given under my hand, this 12th day of Jnne, Anno

Domini 1866. GEORGE BUIST,
Juno13_w3_Judge of Probates.

«-STATE OF BOUT H CAROLINA-
0HARLE8T0N DI8TBIOT.-By GEORGE BUIST, Esq.,
Ordinary.-Whereas, REBECCA 8. GIBSON, of
Charleston I Istrlct, Widow, mado suit to me to grant
har Letters of Administration of the Estate and Effects
of M08E8 GIBSON, late of Charleston District, Farm or:
These are, theroforo, to cite and admonish all and sin¬
gular the kindred and creditors of the said MOSBB
GIBBON, deceased, that they be and appear before mo,
lu the Court of Ordinary, to be held at Charleston, on
27th day of June, 1866, after publication hereof, at 11
o'clock in tho forenoon, to show cause, if any they
have, why the said Administration should not be
granted.
Given undor my hand this 12th day of Jnne, Anno

Domini I860. GEORGE BUIST,
Junel8w3 Jndge of Probatos.

«-BTATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA-
CHARLESTON DISTRICT.-BY GEORGE BUIST,
Esq., Ordinary.-Whereas, J08IA-HP0WBLL HUGHES,
of Charleston District, mado suit to mo to grant him
Lettera of Administration of the Estate and Effects of
JANE ELIZABETH POSTELL, Widow : These oro,
therefore, to cito and admonish all and singular the
kindred and creditors of tho said JANS ELIZABETH Pos-
TELi,, deceated, that they be and appear before mo, iu
the Court of Ordinary, to be held at Charleston, on the
27th day of June, I8öfl, after publication hereof, at 11
o'olook in the forenoon, to show cause, if any they have,
why the aald Administration should not be granted.
Given under my hand this twelfth day of June, Anno
Domini, 1866, GEORGE BUIST,
Junel8 w3 Judge oí Protato«.

OBITUAKY.
Frlcnd»hlp*B hand would fain entwino a wreath, andplace tho humble tribute on the gravo of a sweet littlefriend. Wo alindo to C IIA It LOTI K HENRIETTA,youngest child of J. D. and C. A ROACH, who died stHumter, 8. C . on tim 22d May, 1MU». of Hooping Cougb,aged ¡I years, 4 months ami l8 days. Whilo affection'shands deck with lloworet mid "forgolmonot" the lastrenting placo, and t<nrB bedow tia. gravo of our littlefriend, let UB not murmur too loudly against ihe will ofHim "who «lo.-tli all well;'* but remember that shedwella in everla.tlng light, and jojs that never fail-HE.VNIK is lu Heaven.

"Oh! there, t-ho is an angel,Ai.d with tim angels htnnd,A crown upon her torch ead.A harp within her baud;And thore. botore hor ¡saviour,So KlurioiiH :ii,«l ii-« brightSho has joined tho heavenly music.And praises Him day and night." A.

DIED, at Oranto Plantation. 8. 0., ou 23d May, 186«,Mrs. ANN ELIZA BIMS, wife of Vf. L. SIMS, aged thir¬ty-three years, ono month and fourteen days.The deceased «BJ a member of tho M. E. Church forfourteon years. 81io died in full hopes of a better im¬mortality beyond tho tomb, oxhoitiux bor frlenda, chil¬dren and companion to mcot her In Hoavon.
"What is Lifo, but a lightning flash of breath-Famo, but a thunder-clap at death. "

Wo know It is customary with obituary writers to heapup eulogies upon Ihe dead ; but too much cannot bo saidof this noble woman. None possessed a more quietand meek disposition than she did. bho was a goodneighbor, a kind blond, a loving mother and affectionatewife. 8be leaves, with many friends and rotations, fourllttlo children and the partner of her bosom to mournher loss. Thank God, that their "loss 1B her oiornalgain." * CEDE DEO.

Keep Disease at Bay.
Invalids, broken down in health and spirits by Oh ro¬

nlo Dyspopsla, or suffering from tho torrlblo exhaustion
which follows tho attacks of acute dlaoase, tho tostimo-
ny of thousands who have boen ralsod aa by a miracle
from a similar stato of prostration, by HOSTETTEB'S
STOMACH BITTERS, la a sure guarantee that by tho
same means yon loo may bo atrongthoned and restored.
But to thoso who ataúd In peril of epidemics, to all
who, by reaaon of exposure, privations, and unconge¬
nial elimata or unhealthy pursuits, may at any moment
be stricken down, this paragragh is mostparficu'arioj
and emphatically addressed. You, who are thuB situa¬
ted, aro proffered au absoluta safoguard against tho
danger that menancos you. Tone and regulate the sys¬
tem with this harmless medicinal Stimulant and Alte¬
rative, and yen will beforoaimod against the maladies
whose seeds float around you lu the air unseen. HOS¬
TETTEB'S STOMACH BITTERS are not only a stand¬
ard Tonic and Alterativo throughout the United States,
but they are accréditait oy the certificates of the moat
distinguished citizens of tho Union, to tho people of all
other lands. In < anada, Australia, and the Weat Indies,
they aro gradually taking tho place of all other stomach¬
ics, whether native or foreign, and as aurely as truth is
progressive and demonstration overthrows doubt, they
will eventually supersede every other Invlgorant and
Restorative now employed in medicinal practice.
June 11_6

MRS. WINSLOW,
._i experienced Nurse and Female Physician«

Presente to the attention of Mothero ber

¡Soothing Syrup,
FOB CHILPREN TEETHING,

Which greatly faoUltat-v, _. process of Teething, by
softening the gums, reducing all Inflammations, will
allay AT.T. PAIN and spasmoddo action, and Is

SURE TO REGULATE THE BOWELS.
Depend apon it, mothers, it will give rest to yourselves«

and
Relief and Health to Tour Infants»
We have put np and sold this article for over thirty

years, and can say in conadence and troth of It what wc
have never been able to say of an other medicine-
NEVEU HAS IT FAILED IN A SINGLE INSTANCE TO
EFFECT A CUBE, when timely used. Never did wa
know of an Ínstanos of dissatisfaction by any one whQ
ased it On the contrary, all are delighted with ita ope¬
rations, and spook in terms of commendation of Ita
magical effects and medical virtues. We speak in thla
matter "what we do know," after thirty years' oxpev
rionco. and PLEDGE OURSELVES FOIi THE FUT-*H>
MENT OF WHAT WE HEBE DECLARE. In almost
every Instance where the Infant hi suffering from pala
and exhaustion, relief will be found bl fifteen or twenty
minntea after the syrnp Is administered.
Full directions for using will accompany «.ach bottle«

None geno-e unless the foe timile of CURTIS'.* FSB«
KINS, New York, is on the outside wrapper.

tiold by all druggists throughout the world.
Price only 35 Cents per llottle.

For rule by
KING & CASSIDEY.

febrnarv 73 **mo J i IIMA-»_

DBS. RAMIL & LlS
ANNOUNCE TO THEIR FRIENDS AND THE PUB¬

LIC that they havo established themselves as APOTH.E-
OARIES and DBUOGI8T8 at the NORTHWEST COB*
NEB OF KINO AND MARKET STREETS. Their stock
has been carefully selected by one of the firm, in per¬
son, and obtained chiefly from 80HIKFPLEN & BROS.,
and Dr. E. B. BQUIBB, Manufacturer of Specialties.
They offer a choice variety of PERFUMERY, FANCY
ARTICLES, and I'BENOH PROPRIETARY REMEDIES.
Special attention will be paid to the PUTTING UP

OF PRESCRIPTIONS; efficient clerks having been
secured ; and one of the firm win always be in attend¬
ance. Dru. RAOUL A LYNAH will also attend to their
profession- duties from this Store. May *

mr NOTICE .-THREE M0NTH8 AFTEB
data application will be made for RENEWAL (the origi¬
nals being burnt) OS* CEtilIFIOATK8 No. 1039 forM
Shares issuod March 3,1867, and No. 1130 for 10 Shares
Feb. 8, 1808, in Charleston Gas Light Company, in the
_meof JOHN 80HSIBBL_

Jnnel________________
JW-NOTIOE.-ALL PERSONS HAVING DE¬

MANDS again Bt ihe Eslato of SELINA M. PORCHER,
late ol the City of Charleston, will present them, prop¬
erly attested; and those Indebted will make payment to
STEPHEN L. HOWARD, Boyce A Co,'a Wharf.

PHILIP E. POROHER,
june li _mWB3*_Administrator.
4O-EXE0UT0IVS NOTICE.-ALL PERSONS

having any deminds against the late JOSHUA B.
WH1TRIDOF, of St John's CoUeton, M. D. and Plant*
er, will present them, properly attested; and those In¬
debted will make payment to V/ILLIAM W11ALKY, So¬
licitor, No. 43 Broad street. OSMA BAILEY,
June a_»wia»_Bxeontor.
*_TBOINE8T A BUREE B-MnV- TOB

West New York DAILIES every ralteraoj- Price IB
cante. Malu AprilU


